My mother taught me LOGIC: "If you fall off that swing and break your neck, you can't go to the store with me."
My mother taught me MEDICINE: "If you don't stop crossing your eyes, they're going to freeze that way." My mother
taught me HUMOR: "When that lawn mower cuts off your toes, don't come running to me." My mother taught me
how to BECOME AN ADULT: "If you don't eat your vegetables, you'll never grow up. My mother taught me about the
WISDOM of AGE: "When you get to be my age, you will understand." My mother taught me about ANTICIPATION: "
Just wait until your father gets home."

John the Baptist languishes in Herod’s pit. He sends two
disciples to Jesus, “Are you the one who was to come, or should we expect someone
else?” If ever there was a person Jesus would want to answer their struggling cry to
understand the Mysterious Ways of God, it would be His own cousin. “John, you are
but one in a long train of humankind stretching across centuries who have called out to
Me with questions & doubts. You are one voice among so many who wonder and agonize
over My ways.”
Jesus, looking back through the centuries was suddenly there. Egypt, walking
down the streets listening to the quiet cries, murmurings, & prayers of His own
people...held here in slavery 400 years. He clearly heard every prayer being prayed…
”You, Jacob’s children, have suffered and wept...lifted your face to heaven for
years without number...Seemingly, your God has gone deaf...You’ve been born in
slavery...grown up, cried out for freedom, and died, without your prayers being
answered. Your children take your place fettered with the same worn chains...they
too, cried out for deliverance, they too, died, chains still forged on their wrists. Your
children's children have grown old...come to me with their prayers...But I did not
answer, not one word.
And so it continued for 12 generations... No clear word, insight into My ways, no
explanation or reasons...why I did not answer your cries. Your hearts broke before
Me...My heart broke with yours.
“...After 400 hundred years, there were still men and women who believed in Me!
400 years of not hearing from Me, still you believed!”
A piercing cry...a mother, “Oh God, if You are there, will You not answer me? My
beautiful child will be taken tomorrow, shackled, enslaved, forever doomed to make
bricks...I will die and never see him again. He will grow old and die in the chains they
forge upon his wrists tomorrow. Will You not hear my cry?”
The eyes of the Lord filled with tears. “Oh, Israel, you are confronted with one
simple fact. Oh, woman, you, like all those before you...you, like my cousin John,
rotting in a dungeon...have come face to face with one stark truth.
“Your God has not lived up to your expectations. ”
—Pastor Gary

____________________________________

This Tuesday—
May 14 at 7pm
Blackwood Quartet in Concert
here at the Sanctuary!
Bring your family and friends to
hear this fabulous Group!
The concert is free!
a love offering will be taken.
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To Make You Smile—

***************************************

-from the Pastor’s Heart

May 12, 2019

You serve a Prince that knows your heart. Nothing pleases Him more than for you to love
Him completely...To know, that if you were free to choose your own King and to make your
own Laws, you would choose none other than Himself, and no Laws other than what He has
already decreed. -The Christian in Complete Armour, 1864

God Spoke – I Heard. – Write it Down!

Missions
and the Poor

The

planted in their hearts (Mt.13:19 NLT).

The Sanctuary Campus
14587 U.S. Hwy 34
970.542.2295

It’s kid-simple: Read your Bible, do what it says. ☺
How you can help at The Sanctuary
Where Your Money Goes

Nursery
Children’s Church

How you can help in Our Community
Rising-Up!

A Caring Pregnancy Resource Center

How you can help in Our World
The Lost: Give 1 week to 1 year to overseas missions: www.livedead.org/go
Veterans: Mission22.com; roeverfoundation.org; woundedwarriorproect.org
VA Crisis Line—800-273-8255 PRESS 1

THE SANCTUARY MISSION

Strong Man Breakfast

CONNECT



www.makinghimvisible.org
gary@makinghimvisible.org
paul@makinghimvisible.org

